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Unquestionably Lhc kingdoms of -yet iL has a good eli'cct, for after world :;hall be thrown down,, and 
this world arc loyal to Uwir princp. all the indiguation against and de- instead of these mountains (king
They are mainly eon trolled by evil, struclion of governments, the people doms) "the kingdom, of the Lord 
selfish, corrupt men, tho agents and remain [tho destruction 1s that or ht·eomea a great mountain, and fills 
representatives of the "Prince of govemmcnt life,] and hn,ving ex- the whole earth., Daniel ii. :35, 
darkncs~,, who do his will. pericnced the mi~;<rule of the" Prince 45. !vfalachi, iv. 1., describes 1the 

When the new P1ince takcl:i con- of this world, they arc prepared to eoming day of trouble and sees the 
trol, the dominion is to be given into have the Lord take'' His great pow- anger of the Lord there displaynd
ncw hands, aml the Lord proclaims: er and rule," and to'' serve the L. ''the fire of God's jealousy." "Be-

C. T. RussELL. Editor and Publisher. f " '' I will overthrow the throne o with one consent, bold the day cometh, that shall 
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In no cnAe "·Ill lhr IO:dilor ho re~ptmslhlc for R11 
!lt'!lr•timcn1.:: ex prC~til'cl hy •·orrt~:!ltpntllirnlf', nor is he 
tl1 ~e 111Hh'!T!!I1.m"l ax imlot,.itt~ c\·m·y tJXprcssion io 
artJc)cl'\ ~elect eel frum of her periodical~. 

kingdoms ami I will destroy the Wo expect that \his distress and burn as an oven; and all the proud, 
kingdoms of the Gentiles." Hag. trouble, will all come about in a very and all that do wickedly shall be 
ii., 1f2. natural way; one prophet gives us stubble, and the day that cometh 

'l'h11~ by "breaking in pieces,_ a key to its cause by saying:·'' There shall burn them ·up." Here the 
throwing down-" the kingdoms of shall be no hire for man nor hire for wicked are symbolized by stubblr, 
this world become the kingdoms of boast ;-but every mim's h;wd God's wrath by fire, and the right
our Lord and His Christ.," who shall against his neighbor." Very many eous by "calves o~ the stall." vs. 2. 
reign forever. Rev. xi. 15. Under Scriptures seem lo teach that the Peter (iii. 10, 12.) describes this
the new rule there will be new rulers, kingdoms of earth will be nvertlmnvn "Day of tho Lord," and unJcr sym-

TERMS, 50 CENTS PER YEAR. 
In Advance-include• postage. and we rcaJ, ''The saint..o; of tJlc hy a rising of the people: goaded to bol of heavens, refers to the govern-

All commnnknlion• •honld he ari•lrOMOri to most High shall t.ake the kingdom, desperation from' lack of employ ments. (''The heavens do rule.") 
"?.roN'" IVATcn TowY.r<," "" nhovc, ''~"1 drarto, (domini•111) ·md fJOSscss the king- mont ·mel seeking relief from tl). e "But the .Jay oftl1e Lord 'v1'll come mone)" ordert:t, etc .• mMo payahJt> to the Editor. • • • ' . 'I 
'._, ,, , . . 'ft._·:: ·.·:co··::;--::--.. -. -.. . . .. dom f~lrcvcr." Daniel vii. 18. Aga\n 9ppressioi1 of bloodthirsty govert1- as a thief in the night; in the which 

The day ofthe"'Lord.:· '· '"'~ · .,, All~;~~;(tiorls; 'tm1gues,· p'eopfe; c;,t;;::tl'i\)ut5.· Sueh a' rising and overturn- t~to hcJ,vcna flhall }Jass away with a 

"The great d~~s wrath is come, shall serve and obey Him., At in.g,. ?ocialisls, Communists, and. great noise, [overthrow of govern
who shall be able to stand?" Rev. vi. 17. present they Jo not, and they· must N llnhl:lts of. to·Jay would gladly ments with great confusion] and the 

"The day of the Lord" is a script- h~ b:ought., by cl~a.s~isemcnt., to. sub- bri~1g :~bo_ut if they c~uld. Now, clements shall melt with fervent 
ural nam'e'for a period of time dur- m1sswn; and tins lfl accompltshed while Scnpt.urc recogllJZ,CS wrong heat. The earth also, an(l the works 
ng whi&he Gospel and 1\lillen- in "The c.la.~ of .the Lor(l." '~'he an~ oppression as exi~ti,ug Ill the that are therein shall be burned up." 

nial Ages~p; the one ending, the o~erthrow of_ na~wns an~ ~.o?ICty ~nt1o1~s and foret~lls th1s as the way [The elements of the (heavens) gov-
othcr commencing. Concerning it w1ll ntlces~anly mvolve . mdwtdu,al 111 wh1ch they Will be ove~throw?, ernmcnts as well us of (earth) society 
we read-" The. day of the LorJ is a trouble. But," When the JUdgments anJ says: "Go to now y~ ncb men in general, will be dissolved in the 
day of 1-larkncss, and there lS no of the Lo1·d are 111 the Earth the weep anJ howl for tl10 mis~ry tln~t great trouble (fire) of that day. Tl!C 
light in it;" "That day is a day of inhabitants of the world will learn shall come upon you, ye have heap- word. here translated elemen~ is the 
trouble·" "Woe unto you that de- righteousness." Isa. xxvi. D. cdtreasure togctiH•r for the last days. same that Paul uses in speaking of 
sue th~ day of the Lord." It is Thr lrouhlo is graphic:llly de- Be~10ld.' the hire of the labortors, "the beggarly dem~nts of this world." 
''The great day of His wrath." This scribed by the Prophet: "That clay w:nch ,:s of you kept hac~ by fraud, GaJ. iv. 9.] 
dark day is at once the closing is :~day of wr<ttb, a day of trouble cneth. Jas. v. 1. Yet lt docs not Scripture teaches that in the Mil
scene of the night of weeping, and and distres~:, a day of wastencss and reeognize this Communism as right lennial age, fleshly Israel will be the 
the dawn of the morning of joy. Vve desolation, a day of da:·kncss nnd but the contrary ratbcr imtructing chief nation, "Tho joy of the whole 
desire your attention not merely to gloominess. I will bring distress bcl-ifwers to "obey the powers that earth." And we fine!. that whilst 

d :1 tl l ]I ]I 1.1 be" as lon.g m; ,they last, saying to 1 t' t ll d · d the Scripture evi cncc that there upon men, anc wy s1a wa. t 1 w - ot 1cr na wnsJa . unng thct:.ay of 
will be such a day, or time, but blind men, bcc:tuse they have sinned us-" Be pat-ient, therefore, brethren, the Lord, they gradually come into 
especially to the events that will against the Lord. Neither their sil- unto the eoming of the Lord.,' prominence until in the latter part 
transpire during that dJY• and their ver nor their gold shall be :tble to Jlcv. vi. 15, figumtivcly describes of that" day of wrath;" when'' tho 
chro1,1ological order. 1 deliver them, 1n the day of the that time of falling of kingdoms br-ttlc of tho great day" is fought, 

This time of trouqie comes first Lord's wrath." Zeph. i. 15. ''Thorn- when every mountain (kingJon1) we find" Jerusalem safely inhabited, 
upon the church afterward upon the fore wait yo upon me, s:dth the Lord, anti ishml shall be moved. The her people haYing much cattle and 
world; but in our cxamin:ttion we until the rla.y that I nse up to the kings and chief ones as well as bond- goods." They will doubtless go to 
shall reverse this mJer; considering prey: for rn.y tletcrmination u; to men will recognize in this trouble Palestine, not through respect to 
first the trouble of the nntions Juring gather the nations, thai I may ass em- that "Thr great day of His wrath is promises of God, nor with the ex pee-

. "the day of the Lord." This 1s a blc the kingdoms, to pour upon them. come," and will seek to make tation of restoration to national 
natural consequence of the tr:J:nsfer mine indignation, even all my fierce alli:tnccs and to hiclu themselvc~ power, but with true Jewish percep
of authority and rulcrship from the anger: for all the earth shall be do- from the sure coming storm. They tion they will realize before others 
"Devil, wi10 is the pi:incc of this vourcd with the .fire of my Jcalonsy. will seck to be covered and pro- the dangers to which property, etc., 
world," [age] to •· Him who~e right For then will I turn to tho 1woplc n tectP(l by the great mountuins will be exposed, during this over
it is "-Christ-who, in the begin- pure language, that they may all (kingdoms,) of earth ~wd to be hid throw of order and they will choose 
ning of the Millennia! Age, ''takes call upon the name of the Lord, to m the great rocks of this world's to be far away from the strongholds 
to himself His great power and serve Him with one consent.": Zeph. societies. (Masonic, Odd Fellows, of communism. Yet even there they 
reigt~s ;"-" Aud the nations were iii. 8. So extreme is the trouble &c.,) but they shall not be able to de- will not be secure for Gog and his 
angty anJ th.v wrath is come," read here described, that the world is said liver them in the day of the Lord's bands say, "Como let us go up, to 
along connectedly. Rev. xi. 17. to be burned up by the Lord's anger anger," for" all the kingdom's of tho take a spoil and prey," "and thoy 
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come against J erusalcm a great 
company to pillage and rob the 
wealthy Jews there gathered from 
all quarters of the globe." Eiek. xxx
viii. 8, 12. 

~ech. (xiv. 1, 4.) describes .the 
battle then fought. · " Behold the day 
of" the Lonl cometh and the spoils 
shall he divitled in the miust of 
thee. F'or I will gather allnatiOJlB 
agaim;t Jerusalem to Lattle; ·anu the 
eity Hhall he tH ken antl the housl's 
riileJ, anu half of the city shall go 
forth into captivity.'' Here God in· 
tcrpo~es and defends them, and here 
they come to recoguize Jesus as the 
Son of God, for "The Lord my God 
shall come and all thy saiuts with 
thee "-and "llis feet shall stand iu 
that day npon the Mount of Olives." 
I know not whether He and His 
saints will appear to them ·IJ'iS'ibly yr, 
l,>c 1·ecogn·izecl by them in their 1;e· 
markaLle and as described, miracu· 
lou(deliverance from their enemies. 

Jn ~ech. xii. 3, God declare 
that He will deliver them, " though 
all the people of the earth he gather
ed against them." Verse 10 de· 
scribes the rccogu i tion of Him 
whom they have pierce<l, nud their 
sorrow when, in that day, God 
"pours upon them the spirit of grace 
:md supplication." 

Here nre a number of events
The ''Time of trouLle such as was 
not since there was a nation &c ;" 
The return of the Jews to Palestine 
and the reorganization of the Jewish 
nation though not independent; 
'l'he gatlwring of ~reat· weal tll to 
Jerusalem which tempts the hordes 
of Gog, 'l'ogom:n and many peoples 
to go up "to take a spoil ;" ''The 
Lattle of the great d:~y of God 
Almighty" fought at Jernsulmn; 
The partial success of the invaders 
and in the hour of darkness to the 
.Jew the power of Messiah man·ifested 
in some way efl'ectit.g their deliver
ance; Their recognition of the long 
waited for Messiah and the cry " Lo 
this is our God, we have waited for 
Him and He will tmve us;" Then 
their recognition of him as the one 
whom they hau once rejected, and 
u.s they look upon Him "whom they 
have pierced" (~ceh. xii.) God will 
"pour upon them the spirit Of 
grnc'e and supplication" and they 
shall mourn for their sin, and be 
accepted again into fellowship with 
God. Thus in its close being "The 
day of Jacob's trouble but he 
(Israel) shalt be delivered out of it." 
These events we expect in about the 
order mcutioned. As most of our 
readers are aware, we believe that 
the word of Gou furnishes us with 
indubitable proof that we are now 
living in this "Day of the Loru" 
that it began in 187 3, and is a day 
of forty years duration as was "the clay 
of ternptat'iou in the wiluerness," when 
Jsrael proved God nnu saw His 
works forty yean" Heb. iii. 9. 

And it is astonishing how very 
rapidly these things once looked nt 
as absurd and impossible are be· 
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coming realities. When we with a li'nther are one," and "Ile that hnth 
few others declared these things only seen me hn.th seeu the Father." But 
a short time since, and cn.lled attcn· us the Father gave him the power 
tion to the fact that trouble was He could also sny, 1

' My Father is 
taught to he occnsioned hy a rising grea~er than I." 
of the people and the overthrow of With the pmyer in our hearts that 
governrnonts-Cornmunism, we were the "Spirit of Truth" will help in 
laughed at; there was truly little "rightly dividing the word, " let us 
sign thou of Communism; but to- look at John v. 21, \vhich is thought 
day eve1·y civilized· tf!ttion is in by some to be a "'l'hus saith the 
dread, and Nihlism, Communism Lord " for the idea that the "Ji'alller 
and Socinlism, are lwm~ehold words, as distinet from the Son" will raise 
itnd we see "men's hearts J:tiling for not. only a part but all of the dead. 
fear and for looking after those ,, As the Father rnisetlt up the 
tl1ings CO'm·ing on the earth, for the 
powersofheaven (goverurnents) shall dead nnd quiekeneth them, even so 
he shaken." Luke xxi. 2li. the Son quiekenrth whom He will." 

Ofrcccut years the Jew·bns been H the quickening by .the Ron refers 
coming into prominence, fmuishing to the work of elevating after there· 
the world as capitalists anu stales- surrcetion, the Son will have noth
mcn, such names as Rothehilds, 
Disraeli, Gambcttn, Montefiero, etc., ing to do, for the Father quickens n.ll 
while yet more recently, eomplica- He ri~ises. To quicken is to make 
tions of otht>r nations have placed alive, and the <loublo statenwnt gives 
the control of Palestine in the hands emphasis to tlw i<lea of life hyre
of Hebrews, and opened it to them surrection (modern resurrectionists 
as a people for their horne, whithe1· 
the poorer classes nrc now flocking do not give life.) A careful reading 
n great numbers from gnssin, of the context instead of eon firming 

where one third of the race are said the assumption that the Father, S<'p· 

to 1·csido. llud what can he more arately, will mist> the dead, will show 
probable than that the wealthy ones that tile work is committed by the 
as already suggested, should flee 
there to escape the anarchy and in- Father into the han<ls of the Son. 
security of earth's falling empire~. The plan of the ages will help in 

But what of this day to the cll\lrcl1? <livi<ling the word. 
\Ve will enrlcttvor to show shortly. The closing work of tho Jewi~h 

Who Will Raise the Dead? 
nge was the tnming point lwtween 
the work of the li'nther an<l of the 

nntmal is the type and stepping
stone to thtl spiritual]. 

He exercised that power in the 
raising of Lazarus, the widow's son, 
and Jairus' daughtPr; and not only 
during his earthly life _and ministry 
but after his exaltation, also, the 
"Nome of Jesus," by the Apostles, 
wron!!ht wonderful cures, and 
brougl1t tbc deau back to natural 
life ugain. Not in their own name, 
nor in the name of the Father, lmt 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, be it 
remembered, these cures were done. 
The reason is obvious, as they '~ere 
acting under 1t commission from 
him who had said, "All power is 
given to ME in Heaven and eartll." 
In the exercise of this power Christ; 
as the bead of the anti·ty pical Elias, 
will in due time'' re&tore all thiugs. " 
" Marvel not nt this, fur the hour is 
coming in the which all that m·e iu 
their ~.;raves shall hear HIS voice UJI(l 
shall come forth." John v. 28, 29. 
The context shows tlwt the pronoun 
"his'' in the above refers to the Son 
ancl not to the Father. 

True, "merely " n resurrcctiou is 
not aU that is in vnl ved in a "Hesti· 
tution of all thing>~," but it is cm·
tninlv ·included in that work, aml it 
seem's as 1 f allmigh t see that Christ's 
work as head of an -immortal race is 
over and above his work as Re
deemer-or reslorilll-{ what was lost 
in Adam. Bt~fore Christ could com
plete the wol k of bringing man to 

Allow ns to answer tllis question Son. '' 1'1'1y li'ath<~J· worketll IITTJIJW· the image of God, He must redeem 
according to our unuerstandiug of ·1·0 , and [now] 1 work." Ver. 17. man from death, as all tl1c Fatl1er 
God's word. We ttre all, I trust, Raising the dead may well be re had d01w for man was lost by, s~n. 
willing to learn more, an<l also to •arde<l ns the climax of physical ~lcnce we a.r? depem!cnt 011 Chr1s~ 

. . . "., g . . tor both ''Ide anrl Jmmortnl!ty ' 
g1ve up formcntlcns when a 1 huH,.'·henlJrw HP. that can do tlw,•rt·eater. 1 · 1 · • ,, b Otl' l'i'tt l'"J1 tt11r· '1 . . , . • , · n' · · ..., · w nc 1 are r <Y 1 o 1 Oll" 1 
snith the Lord," wrulerslood. makes it "can certainly do tlw leHH, And if the Gospt·l. '' 2 1'im. i. fo. The ~e· 
necessary. When light increases we Christ hnH noi the power over phy- covery is hy theran.~orn., and the glo
may see dili'erently; and may we sieal tlcath, he could not heal a. rificatiou is by ~he ,fight, . . "to :dl 
have grace in the future, as in the Ringle discnse or save any person tht•m that obey }l1?1· , 1t 1.t b<! r~-

. . membere:l that 1t IS "God ·m G1tn.~t 
past, to confess our n11stakes nR they from dying. Before the incarnation reconciling the wol'it~ himself," 
b1~come apparent. At prt'A<,nt we the li'ather hcale1l disease and misml it will be seen that. honor both 
have a de(•idetl ol)jection to the idea the dead, but, says Jesus, "The the Father and the Son, anll there 
that the ''Father, as distinet from hour is coming and now is ('l'he bar- will ue no more dilliculty in bar
the Son," will mise the dead or do vest of the Jewish nge W:ls the dawn m~mizi!lg the statements: "I will 

. . . ' . rmse hun up nt the laRt day," John 
anythu~g else ~vlnch JS a pa~-t of the of the Gospel age) when the dead vi. 40. and ••Jie that raised up ChriHt 
plau ot snlvat10n. 'vVe behove the shidl hear the voice of the SON of from the dead shall also quicken 
work that w:\S done before the in God, and they thnt hear shall live." your mortal bodies.'' Horn. viii. 11. 
carnation was, in a. peculiar sense, (Ver: 2G.) 'l'nw, "the Son can do lloLh are by the Hatne spirit which, 
the Ji'ather's work, and the "Wonl 1 . if 1 · l+', (V 19 ) 'J'l in the ninth verse, is culled the 

not nng 0 vnnse~. cr.·· · w "Spirit of God," and also the 
was made fie!'h" to "Jin·ish His Father shows the Son (Ver. 20), so "Spirit of Christ." So, also, JesuH 
(li'athcr's) work." (John iv. 34.) that what the Father can <lo the Sou could say, "l have power to lay 
The finishing work was the hm·vest, can do also (Ver. 21); after which down my life, and I have power to 
and, so far as related to the Jew.:, the Sou doe.~ the work (Ver. 22). take it ngain." John x. 18: nnd 
l·n f-,tvor, it ended \Vhen Jestls , 'fl 11 .1 1., 1 1 Peter could say truly, ''God raise(\. 

' 1ttt a men s wu u wnor t Je him from the dead." Acts iii. 15. 
hau left their house desolate and Son even as they honor the li'ather. ' It is to he hopetl that none will for 
said, ''It is finished." Unless we (Ver. 23.) the sake of propping up n new idea 
are much mistaken the "Word>) "As the Father hath life in him- reject an old trttth. 
wns not called the Son until the in· self, so hath He givm to the Son to [I would not impugn the mot'ives 
carnation. 'fhe Son was called have life in himself; and hath given of any who tlifl'er, but we should 
"Emmanuel-God with us." Matt. him authority to execute judgment guanl agai?st a tendenf!1J to nknco~-

st•iously st1·am n passage to ma e 1t 
i. 23. "God was manifest in the also, because he is the Son <•f Man." help proven. new theory. This is 
flesh." 1 Tim., iii. 1G. ''All power (vs. 2G, 27.) Now that the l·ife antl often llone without realizing that 
is given unto me in hen.ven and power are given to Christ, do not be well established truths are Lelittled. 
in earth." Matt. xxviii. 18. "It surprised if He exereises his powe1· We would unlearn our errors but 
pleased the Father that in him (the in giving the l·ife. hold fast to truths.] 
Son) should all fullness dwell"-" all [No·m-Do not thiuk beennse When JcsuR was raised it was by 

the Sp·i1·it, and therefore not in the 
the fullness of the Godhead bodily." Christ was dealing with physienl flesh, for "Tht~t which is born of the 
Col. i. 19, and ii. 9. From these and diseases and death, th:tt thr~refure Spirit is Spirit." John iii. G; and 
other testimonies we believe that we imagine his work was confined to when the Saints are raiseu "it is 
1' God is in Christ, >) so that all that physieal things " All power " ( phy- raised a spiritual body "for the same 
God does is through Christ, us mcdi- sical and spiritual) belongs to Christ, reason. Truly we have a right to 

exclaim : "ThankR be unto Gou, who 
ator, and all that Christ does is by and the object or physieal benefits is give thus the VICTORY 'l'IJltO(J(lH Omt 
the power of the F'nther given I-1 im. that men thus saved may "come to LoRD JEsus Cr·rms·r." 1 Cor. xv. 5, 7. 
Hence he coulu say, "I and my the knowledge of the truth.') 'fhe J, H. 1'. 
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I f'i1. In n vinc-clnfl arhnr, 
Antl~itn7.C on t.hr. f:-~r hluCf'ky, 

Li~t.l Rpirit. voices nrc ealli11g 
!"rom tho far·away home on high. 

'l'hcr~ c.oane8 n voice t.o me f:mying
A voir.e hot.h f'l.l'ong nml swcnt., 

Is your lamp trimmed a.ncl hurning, 
Arc you ready your J.,onl to meet. 'l 

)ly8otll is hn:-h(•tl in thi~ prt'.."\cnce, 
1\ P.t.rnngc, my:o~ohwiou~ nwn 

Come~ o'r.r me, nud 1 am hornn 
Awn.y from cal'th's sccncf; afar. 

To t.ho fi.Olcmn l.rnmdl.iou (by, 
\Vhcn .Tmms Hh:t.ll ~l:lim his own, 

\Vhcn tho~e who h:tvc::mHCrc~l Wil h hi111 on earth 
~hall sil.. wil.h Him ju his throue. 

\Vhrn t'hnll ho fulfiliPt] t.hc t imc, 
•rhc ~pi rH aurl hrith~ Ray C'.nmc, 

And (1owcr Ito given the Ill to wiu 
Va.,t. t.hrongs to t.ho el.t!f.lml home. 

Dear .Tcsus-hlc~t. Saviour-make me indcctl. 
A mr.mhcr of t.hc u little Uor~k,'' 

That., what c'rc of weal or wne hd.ith~, 
My feet st.anu form on the rnck. 

Make my roheR whit.c wilh the whilcncss 
Awl hrightnc:o-~or thine owH rohe 

\Vra~Jlf'.tl nbout. in t.hy mnnt.lc of rigi1tcousuc~s, 
Hnng me safe t.o thy home above. 

Gird on, ulitt.lc flock," the whole armor, 
]lo strong in t.hc haU.lc fnr trut.h, 

f;(•r.k wi~tlom from Him, who alone hns the key, 
To t.he jewel hoxc~ of-Hevclal ion-

11And llc shall Khow you t.hiug5 to come." 
J·~. 1\[. DIU.NS1 1\'"t}W(f.rk, N.J. 

TRIALS. 

The Chri~-;Lian's life is one of eonliuun.l 
trial:;, of such a nature that. the super· 
jicial Christian, who 1locH not fully com
prehend their usc, and is not fully l:on
vinccd that all t.hingH work t.ogcther for 
gowl, to them who love God, to them 
who are the called according to Hill pur
pose, ean not. endure them. 

'l'he afllictions of the goHp01 can not. be 
endured without. Uw eonsolations of the 
gospel. l'aul Rays: "For as the suffer
ing-s of Christ abound in us, so our con
solation also aboundelh by Christ. And 
whether we be afllietell, it. is for your 
eonRol~tion a.nd ~<alvation, which iHcflcc
tu:d in the enduri11!7 of the sa.mc Huffer
ings which we al:<o :·mfrcr; or whether 
we be comforted, it is for your eon~;ola
tion aml :;alvation." l C01·., i. li, G. 

And the !:onsolation iR only given 't.o 
those who 1:an see beyond the prc.scnt, 01· 
ean understand the nature of the cflcd. 
!.o be produced. · 

"For our l!ght. afTlielinn, which is but. 
for a moment, workoth out for UH a far 
more exceeding a!Hl olema! weight of 
glory; while we look not at the t.hiugs 
wl1ich arc seen, but. ut t.l,c things whieh 
are not seen; for tho things whh:h are 
:-<eon are temporal; but the Lllinb'H which 
arc n0t seen are eternal." !.! Co1·., iv. 
l<i, 17. 

Again, we rca1l in l~om. viii. HI: "For 
I rcekon that Lhc sufrcrings of this pres
ent time arc not w01·thy to be compat·ed 
with the glory which :-;hall be revcale1l 
in ns." 

Then, while" filling up that. which i::; 
behind of the anlietion.~ of Ghrist," 
Col. i. 24, though at 1 ime::; they may be 
grievous; (f01· no chastening for the prm;
cnt Rcemcth to be joyo11s, but grievou:;), 
nevort.hclcss, "Afte•·wm·d it yiclucth tho 
peaceable frnit of right.eonsuc:;~; unto 
them which are· cxen:isc(l t.l.creby." 
Hob. xii. 11. 

"Though we be tronhlcd on every 
side, yet uot di:slreRscd ; we arc per
plexed, bnt not in di:;pair; per:;ecut.etl, 
but not forsaken ;. cast down, but. uot 
dc:;troycd; al wayR bearing about in the 
hotly, the dying of !.he L01·j Jcsu.•, that 
the life also of Jesus might. be made 
manifest in our body." 2 Cor. iv. 8, !J. 

,; Understanding that the:;e things arc 
designed to work out for us a far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory, we ean njoicc in hope of 
the glory of Go1l. And not only ~So, bnt 
we can glory in tribulation also, know· 
ing that trihulat.ion worketh patience; 
and experience, hope; :tad hope maket.h 
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not ashamed; boeansc the love of God is 
:;hc1l :tbroad in onr heark; by the Holy 
Ghost. which is given unto us." ltom. 
v. 2, 5. 

We eannow mHlen;laJul how all things 
wMk t.ogcthcr for goo1l to !.hem who 
love God; when they are rightly exer
dKell by the trial of their .lid t.h ; a1HI can 
Ree the fon:c of Peter's exhort.at.ion: 

"Beloved, t.hink H not. :;tmngc con
eerning thc.flcrytriu.l whieh is to t1·y you, 
a." though some str:wgc Lhiug had hap· 
peued unto you, but. 1·r.ioicc, inasmueh 
as yo are partakers of Chr.isL'H sufl'erings; 
that., when hi.,; glo1·y !ihall be revealed, 
yo may be glad with exceeding jo.v." 
ll'ct. iv 12, J3. 

Thouglt the sufl'cring of Christ. were 
not simply thc'trialfl which he endured, 
yet. t.hc trial.H were included in t.ho suf
fering:;; and if they were ncce::;::;ary for 
him, they certainly are more so for us. 

"It became him, for whom arc all 
thing:;, and by whom are all things, in 
briuging many ~:;om-1 unto glory, to make 
the captain of their salvation perfect. 
through snflcriugs." IIcb ii. 10. 

"llc was tempted in all points like ns 
we arc', yet without :;in. Lot us there
fore come boldly unto t.hc t.lnonc of 
graee, that we mny obtain merey, and 
fin1l gmee to help in t.imc of need." 
lie b. i v. 15. lG. 

For con~;ider him that. cndnrct.h such 
1:outradietion of sinners against. himself, 
lest ye be wearied and faint in your 
minds." Hob. xii. 3. 

"Yo have not yet resi8t.cd unto blood, 
striving 11gainst sin; and yc have for
gotten the exhortation whieh ~peaketh 
unto you as unto children; my son, de
spise not thou the clmstcning of the 
Lord, nor faint when thou art rebnl<cd 
of Him, fo1· whom tho Lord lovct.h, lie 
chastcnet.h, and seourgeth every so~ 
whom He recei vet.h. If yeonllurc cha:ft. 
ening, God dealcth wit.h you as wit.h 
~ons; for what son is he whom the fath
er chaslcneLh ,not 7 But. if yc be without 
ell:ls!.il:lclucnt, whereof all arc partakers, 
then .arc yc bastards and not Hons." 
Hcb. xii. •1-8. Think of the worthies of 
t.l.e past, who, t.hrough faith, subdued 
kingdoms, wrought righ lcousness, oh
t.nincd promises, sLopped the mouths of 
lions, quenehed t.hc violence of fire, 
cseapc\1 the edge of tile swor<l, waxed 
valient in fight, turned to flight t.hc 
armies of the aliens ; women recci vcd 
their dead raised to life :~gain, and othe1·s 
were tortured, not acr:cpling deli vcranec, 
that. they might obtain a bctt.cr resurrec
tion; and others had trials of erncl 
moeldngs and seonr1~ing1", yea,1norcovcr, 
of bonds and imprisonmentH. They 
were stoucd, they were sawn asunder, 
were tempted, were slain with the sword; 
they wandered about in shccp·skins and 
goaL-skins; beiug des til ut.c, afllictcd, tor
mnntcd; of whom the world was Hot 
worthy. '!'hey wandered in deserts and 
in motmtaius, and in dens and caves of 
the earth. And these all, having a goo1l 
report through faith, received not the 
promise; God having provided some 
better t.hiug for us, that they without us 
Hhuuld uot uc made pcrfcet." licb. xi. 
a:;-'.l.o. 

. 'Ve ccrt.ainly are uot called upon to 
C!Hlure greater trials Limn those worthies 
of the past. 'fhere hath no le111p!.ation 
or trial taken you uut sueh us is eommoll 
to nmn; but God is faithful, who will 
not suiTcr you to be tempted above that. 
ye arc tdJlc; but will, wit.h tho Lcmpta· 
Lion, also make a way of esea.pc, that yc 
m:ty be able to bear it." 1 Cor. x. Ia. 

"Wherefore, it behooved Him-Chris!. 
-to be made like uuto his lJrcl.hrcn, that 
He might he a merciful and faithful High 
Priest in t.hings pertaining to God, to 

make reconeiliation for the sins of Lbe to the will of God, commit the keeping 
people. For in t.hat He himself hatb of their souls-lives-to Him in well do
suffered, being tempted, He iH able to ing as unt.o a faithful creator. 1 Pet. iv. 
r;;neeor-llclivor-thmn th:~tare tempted." 14-lll. 
Jicb. ii. 17. lH. Finally, bo yo all of one mind, having 

All go01l is estimated in comparison or eompassion one of another; love as 
eont.rast with evil. Where sin abounded brethren, be pitiful, be courteous; not 
grace did mueh. more abound. rendering evil for evil, or railing for 

So t.hc gl.-.ry of t.hc fnt.ure will lJc ex- railing, but contrariwise, blessing; know
ccedingly intensified in consequence of inK thnt. yo arc thel·ctmto called, that yo 
an experiouee with the trials of this life. Hhould inherit a blessing. For it is bet.· 
But the glory will hardly he realized by ter, if the will of God be so, that ye snf· 
those who :mek it from scllislt mot.iveR, fer for well doing than for evil doin~. 
l:lilllply for !.he good <.•f tho indivitlual. 1 l'ct. iii. 8-17. 
They who" serve God to escape future llut the end of all things is at hand ; 

· 1 · be yo therefore sober, and watch unto punishment. and gam Jm~von," will fall 
to •·each the goal they seek. l::iueh do prayer, and, above all things, have fer· 
not experience the peculhu· trials referred vent charity among yourselves. Use 
to in the SoriptnrcR, eonsCI[t!Cntly will hospitalit.y-libcrality-onc to another 
not be partakers in the glory. Jesus without grudging. As every man hal.h 
Christ gave himself for the good of Uw reeoivcd the gift, even so minister the 
world, and became heir of the world; same to another, as good stewards of the 
and those who give themselves, or suffer manifold grace of God. 1 Pet. iv. 7-10. 
with him, will be glorified togct.her with That the trial of your faith, being mueh 
him. more precious than of gold, which per-

ishes, though it be tried with fire, might 
'fbat. He mig-ht bccomcafnithfnl High be founduntopraiseand honor and glory 

Priest in things pertaining to God, and at the appearing of Jesus Christ; whom, 
know how to succor the tempted, it w~t having not seen, ye love; in whom, 
necessary that he should be made per· though now yo see him not, yet believ
fecl. thwugh snfi'cring. If we would· inJr, yo rejoice with joy unspeakable and 
share with llim in the Royal 1'1·ie.~t/wod, full of glory, receiving the end of your 
we must; also be perfccled by t.riah; that faith, even your salvntion. l Pet. i. 7, l.l 
we nmy loJOW how to sympathize with 
humanity. So the body of Christ, com
ing through the varied experience of six 
t.honsand years, will, as the Royal Priest-
hood, be qtmlificd to meet the necessities 
of humanity of all ages :~nd nations. 

It i:; often asked why God did not 
make man so that he could not sin, and 
consequently suiTor and die, and pas~< 
through such a terribly darkexpcricnce7 
The. nnswer is found i:1 what is said of 
tho ehm·eh. Tho blessing which will 
eome to t.hc world through the instru
,;,Jnt.a.lit.y of the kingdolll of God will be 
more fully appreeiaLed, because of the 
long experience wit.h the kingdom of 
Sa.tan. 

UndcrHLtmding RomcLhing of the posi· 
t.ion w11 nrc to occupy, and the use of the 
t.ria lR, can we not., by the help of the 
Spirit, endure as long as au allwise 
Father, who makes all thing::; work to· 
gcLher for good to those who love Him 
antlarc the called according to his pur
]m.~c, ::;ces t.o be nel'cssary 7 .TcsuR, our 
head, lived as an example for liS, that we 
should walk in his~tcps. lie was persc· 
cuted and reviled, and endured such eon

'tnulidion of Hinuers ngainst. himself; 
wns a m:tn of :;nrrow and aequuiut.cd 
wit.h grief, and had not where to l:ty his 
he:id. Arc we ~a.llcd upon l.o endure 
more 'l V.'hcn He was rovilml, he rc
vikd not ngain; when lie snJrcred he 
threatened not, but committed his cause 
lo Him who judges righteously. 1 Pd. 
ii. ~3. 

Blessed are yc when men slwll revile 
you and persecute you, and suy all man· 
ncr of evil against you fa.l8ely for my 
Hake. Rejoice, and he exceeding ~ln.d, 
for great ill your reward in heaven; for 
oo persecuted they t.he prophets which 
were before you. Matt. xv.l), 12. Ifye 
be reproached for !.he name of Chri.~t, 
h:~ppy nrc ye, for the spirit of glory rind 
of God re:;teth UlJOll yon ; on their part 
He iB evil spoken of, but on yot'r He is 
glorified. llut let none of you suffer as 
a mnrd(•ror, or as n thief, or as an evil 
doc1·, or as a busy-body in otltct men's 
mall.ors. Yet, if any man su!Icr as a 
Christian., let him not be ashamed, but let 
him glorify God on this behalf. For the 
time has come that judgment-trial
must begin at the houso of God; and if 
it. first begin at ns, what shall the end be 
of them that obey not the gospel of God? 
Wherefore, let them tht\tsuff('r aecording 

II. W. JC. 

The Relation of the Natural to the 
Spiritual. 

I firmly believe that a profound, 
Divinely ordained correspondence exists 
between things spiritual and thingt~ 
nnt.ural. Observe the order of my words: 
Between things Rpirit.ual and things 
natural, pntt.ing things spiritual first. 
This is a vital point. For we arc wont 
t.o think .. that it.is by a spoeies ofhnppy 
accident. t.hat certain resemblances exist 
between the kingdom of matter and tho 
kingdom :>f spirit. Thus we arc wont. to 
cit.e ccrl~lin metaphors oflioly Scripture 
as instances of God's condescension, 
representing Him as adjusting Himself 
to our weakness by setting forth spiritual 
truth in metJtphors, that is, in language 
"borrowed," as we say, from human 
relat.ions and material phenomena. 

It is well worth pondering, howcv('r, 
whether God, inHtead of thus borrowing " 
from Nature, and so employing an after
thought, did not create Nature for this 
very purpose, among others, namely: of 
illustrating His spiritual kingdom, 
Nature being in a profound sense it.H 
counterpart, answering to it as though 
in way of shadow and impress-E. g., 
we arc told that. t.hc <Jhureh is Christ's 
body. 1 Cor. xii. 12-27. Of course it is 
easy to trace many analogies between 
the natural organism of the head and it.'! 
body, and the spiritual organism of 
Christ and the church. But whence 
came these analogies 7 Are they acci
dcnt.al7 Did ,Jesus Christ adjust Him
self to a scheme of nature already exist
ing? Or did lie, foreknowing all LhingK 
from the beginning, and foreseeing the 
peculiarly vital relation lie would sus
tain to His own dwscn people, so eon
struct the schomc of nature that the 
human organism of head and body 
should set. forth the mystical union of 
Saviour and saved? Again: Je::.us Christ 
is said to be the bridegroom and the 
chureh his bride. Eph, v. 25-33. Is 
this language borrowed from t.he mar
riage institution? No; the marriage 
institution was founded for this very 
purpose, among others, namely: to set 
forth the unutterably tender relation 
between Jesus Christ and those who arc 
His. For, as Eve proceeded from out of 
Adam, so docs the church proceed from 
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out of the second Atlam. Gen. ii. 21-24. ly FatlH·r's. AnLl thiH, as J verily helieve, 
Member:; of his hotly, !wing of His Jlesh was one of the primary endK to lie sueur
and of !lis lwnes. Eph. v. :\0. Again: ed by the ol'ig-inal e:;tnblislunent of the 
.Jel'ms Chri:;t is eallt•tl the last Adam. 1 parental relatil)n, God, in ealling Him
Cor. xv. ·Iii. Why iH this !tame giv•~n to self our Father, <loes not borrow tlw 
llitn'l A:-; an al'ter-tlwught:m::ge:-;tml hy epithet from earth. But in the very 
the fin;t Adam'/ No, bnt be<:ause tltn ·ueginniug He f'onmled the earthly 
first Atlam, in the VCJ')' lu~ginning, wns J>:lnmtnl relation that it might 8nggcst, 
instit.nlctl to be to the !'lll'e nnturHl, what. (ll'tJI'C, and L~xplain the heavenly. llenee 
thcscc<~JHlA<Iam is to the mcet<piJ·itn,l! the J'e~:~istless Ioree of the Ravionr's argn-
01· the family of the rcdeeJnctl, aml, ment when, appealing to tho very 
thereliwc, lw is expressly calh·d a ligurc Ji)uJHlnfions of man's nature, .lie ex
or type of llim whowns to come. ltom. t:laims: "Whiclt·of'yon thtttiHn.litt.h.cr·, 
v. 1·1. Au.! when tho theological 1nin<l if his sou ~hall ask fur Inca<!, will g1ve 
of t:hrislendorn, in~tl'ad of sel'ldug to him a sl.onc'l 01· if lw ask Ji.Jr 1• fish, 
explain, a>:~ has ]Je<>n it:; wont, the Hct:on<l will he for a Jish give him a H<~rpeut 'I 
Adam by ilw Jir.-;t, Hhall soar higher, all(] Or if he shall nsk for an cg~-:, will he give 
se<!k to explain the Jirst A<lam by the a scorpion'! H ye then, l1eing evil, know 
Ht•eond--in other \\'<>l'lltl, Adam's relation how to give good gifts to your chiltlren, 
to his race by Chri~L'~ rcl,ttiun to J Tis how mneh more will your Ht~avenly 

re<loe 111 cd-l.heu will t.loe <lodrine of the Father give l.he Holy Spirit to thosn 
t:hnn:h, or ChriHt's rnystil'al body, eomc who ask Hilll'l" Lnke xi. 1~. J:l. ln 
into dearer light a!Hl he :-;ccn rPsting on fhet:, it i~ tltio; Divinely ordaine<l t:OJ'!'es
a more >;olitl foundation. Again: Jesus pomlenee hctwcen things spiritual nml 
Christ calls !I im::;elf the l.rnc brmtd from things natural which lies at. the basis of 
h<,aven. .John vi. ::~-fiiL We sec at Chrit;t.'s method as a tcneher; for He 
once the appropriatuueHs of tl1c sayiug: was in the eminent, snpcrmniucut sem;e 
"aH t.hc uody i:-; Jwuri:;hed by food, so iH the parable Hpeaker, evermore snying: 
the spirit nonr·ished by Christ." But ;I'he kingtlom of heaven is like this or 
how happens it that this ~mying is so ·like thnt. "All the:;e words spnkc JeHnH 
tnw '! 11:1 Uw analogy merely accidental? to the multitude in parables; and witli
or did lit~ who in the beginning, lwforc out a pttmble spnlcc He not unto tl.em; 
the world was, when J'oreem;ting His that it might be J'ullillcd whidr was 
neativc and re<leurptivc nets, so devise :-;pokcn through the prophet, Baying, I 
the sdteuw of nature a:; tlutt the snstc- will open my montl1 in parables. I will 
narwe of the hotly by J(,od s!touhl sym- utter thingl:l hidden from the founda
bolize the Bnstcnance of the spirit by tion of the world." Psalms lxxviii. 2. 
Uh r·i,;t 'I lint perhapH yon woult.l say that l\1'att. xii i. :l,l, 35. In fnet, erase from 
man would have been ju,;t us dependent the J'ecnrdH of Clu·i:;t':-; snyiu:,:s all He 
on food for maiuteuance 1IH ho !lOW is, hns sahl in form of parable, allll 1ignrc, 
evcu hml there been no Hcdccmer :tll(l and metaphor, leaving ouly what he 
uo hrea<l of life. 'l'hc objcdion is more tnnght iu direct :-;tat.emeut:;, nn<l how 
spt~ei<ms than solid, for it is evidc11t that comparatively meager the r"siduc! A It, 
t.lw Al111ighty Creator, had He so chosen, it is the iuvisible world which is the 
eon It! have devh;ed uud constructed a faet; it is the visible wol'ld which is the 
tlill'ereut scheme of nature, according to metaphor! And this fact it is which 
whieh man could hnve lived without makes Holy Scripture so ·inexhanst.al>le 
food. But the fad h; that He hns not so in its mcnnings alike in respcd to depth 
<lcvisc<l and construdctlnaturc. On the and to vnriety. 
other hand, He has so constructed man Truths, like the seventy whom the 
iu his relatiou!-l to nature us thnt his Lord ofthe king<lomseutfort.h, ur·e ever 
daily bodily life :;hall he a constant re- apt to g;o in pain:~. "All thiugs," said an
miuder, and prophecy, and symbol of other Jesus, son of Siraeh, "are' donl.Jlc, 
Ids daily :;piritmtl lifo, so that, not less the one against the other." Eeelns. xlii. 
for hi,; :.;pirit than fur his body, he can ~4 "For the invisible things of !lim 
Paeh moming pray, "give us this <.lay from the creation of the world are elcar
onr daily bread." Jy seen, being undcrstootl by the things 

that are made." Hom. i. 20. 

KEEP BALANCED. 

Avoid extren'!cs. 'l'be bible is so 
written that men are apt to sturn hie, 
because it states truth apparently, 
opposites. As for instance, tlw doe
trines of " JC!t•etion " antl "Free 
Grace;" and it requires caution ami 
a knowledge of the general plan to 
enaule us to plan t.ht• seri plure, and 
see tllC harmony. The sanw care is 
es~cntial in regard to the relation 
between the T1atnral and the spirit
ual, and the two features of the work 
of Christ. Extrente views are lteld 
by many on all these and many 
other points. '!'he seeming opposites 
are often but <lilli!rent partH of the 
same gmat truth. An extr•lmist 
takes one si<lc of tt truth, will not 
looic at any other; he defemls him· 
self with the scriptures, anu calls 
hard names anu anathematizes all 
who Cltl1110t SCt! as he does, Of WJiO 
sec fl'Om the other side. There 
is a great deal of intolerance and 
quarrelling among honest men in 
this world of oms; and it seems 
that intolerance is the leading chnt·
acteristic of the Beast of Hev. xiii. 
The attitude of many profe~sing 

Christians toward each other, is 
much like that of the two soldiers 
who c~une to deadly Llows over the 
eolor of a shield. Why woul<1 they 
not loam until sweltering in their 
blood, that the two sides of Lite shield 
had tlifl'crcnt colors? 

'l'he ?'elal'£on betwc·en faith and 
w,orks as ca'uHe and ~Oi~ct, if umler
stood might bring l'nul and James 
together in the minds of the extrem
ists; one class contending for faith, 
and the otner for work~. Jam£>s docs 
not contradict Paul when he says 
ALrahnm was justified l.Jy his works 
:tiHl not by faith only. Paul did not 
!lay Abraham was justified by faith 
only. "By faith Abraham obeyecl" is 
Pauls statement which shows the 
harmony. llcb. xi. 8. It is not 
mtly true that faith is man·ifested by 
works, but also that by works is faith 
made Jletject. James ii. 22. .Ttlstifi
ealion hy Jitilh nntl justification by 
works are only different sides of the 
same truth. 

Again: the Kingdom of God is r•lpre
snnte<l ns a youth; lir~t the scull, then 
the !Jlmle, then the ear, then ~he full 
eorn in the car. Mark iv. :W-2U. It is 
the law of tlw spiritual life, mu.l of this 
spiritual growth the vcge~.-<ble growth 
around us are a magnitieent symbol. 'J'he 
plant world is, in many partienlars, a 
perfed picture of the spiritual. But 
w lwnee this harmony 'l Wlwnee this 
eorrespondenee on 11 scale so eolo1-1sal '? 
h; it accidental'! Let no believer in God 
dare say it. Ant! if intentional, dill the 
l.'rcator arrange His spiritual kingdom 
with reference to His natural, or ditl He 
eonHtrnet the realm of nature with refer-
tmcc to His Hpiritual realm, adjusting the 
l'unner to the latter'! 

'J'ake one more example: 'l'hc blessed 
truth of (Jot.!';; Ji1therhood: '• When ye 
pray, Hay Father." Lulw ii. ~. UonccivtJ, 
and the eonecption is ecrtainly possible, 
that t.lw parental relation were altogether 
unknown, allll that eaeh human being 
took hi:-; station on t•arth aH Adam tli<l 

'l'hns there are two Billies, ]Joth issu
ing from the same Divine Author; the 
one, the Bible of' the nnwritten word, 
the ot.hcr, the Bible of the written word, 
or, rnther, the one Bible is in two 
volumes, the volume of Nature and the 
voiume of Scripture; and the fin;t 
volume i:> the second volume illustrated. 
For, though the written word in the 
order of purpose preeedcs the unwritten, 
yet in the 0rdcr of time the unwritten 
word precede:; the written. '!'hat waH 
not first which is spiritual, but that 
whieh is natural, mal afterward that 
whieh is spiritual. 1 Cor. xv. 40. 

G rw. D. BoAltDMAN. 

Our New Hymn Book. 

'Ve will send as soon as possible 

to each ZION's vV A'l'CII Towm~ 

sub&criucr, a copy of ''Bongs of tlte 

iu l•:den-an irnrne<liate ercat.ion of God. lh.,ide!' 
It iH to L>e doubted whether nuder Hnelt vVhen yon receive it please ex
t:il'l'llllliillllli:CH we eonld ltave undl'J'Htood amine leisurely nnd carefully. If 
at all the ]Jiessed import of the !::lcriptur- it does not please you, or if you do 
al <lodrine of Uo<l's Fatherhood. ln fact, 

not want it, please return to us. n the heavenly love becomes a real thing 
to 11:; only in our uxereise aiHl sense of you like and want to have it, keep 
our earthly. 'J'he human father's love it. If you can aflonl antl desire to 
i~ to men a helping image of the heaven- pay for it, yon may do so. 

The n:ttnral antl the spiritual in 
God's plan are in many resp(•cts the 
cause of stumbling. Some see one, 
:tnd some the other, both failing to 
see the relation between them. For 
this reason we have extreme literal
ists aml extreme spirituaFsts. Be
cause it can Le shown that much of 
the old testament history is allegor
ical; some ignore the history entirely, 
ami see ouly that of whieh it is the 
allegory. Adam and JCve represent 
Christ and the church; why need 
we for that reason ignore the history 
of Atlam and Eve? Becnnse of this 
extreme others cling to the story, 
and admit no spiritual :;ignificnnec. 
'l'hestnne extremes are eornmon con
cerning, Abraham, lsiltlc ttnd I!cbee
ea; Moses, Aaron and their work; 
Israel, their bond:1ge, delivemnce, 
joumeying nnd their inheritanee; 

and alt that pertains to J ernsalcm, its 
temple and it.s worship. Jerusalem 
is to be restored in the coming age: 
No matter, says one, Jerusalem is 
only a type of the Heavenly and so 
we will only look for the New Jeru
salem. Just ns if Jerusalem were 
110t a fact as well as a type, and as 
it' a restor·at·ion of the old would mili· 
tate against the manifestation or 
ile8t:ent of the New. Another class 
are af'mi<l of the spiritual, antl must 
have it that the New Jerusalem is 
nollring more .thnn the old one re
slo1'ed, built up on its olu site, to he 
lite capital city of God's Kingdom in 
Lite Age to come, aud are thus com
pelled to bting Christ antl all his 
glorified ones <lown to inhabit ttl! 

earthly city. Why not admit what 
tl10 bible clearly teaches: that there 
:ne, in Gods plan two J erusalenJs, 
one Earthly and the other Heavenly, 
adapted to the restored Jew and the 
glorilietl Saint? Why ignore either 
one? All the promises of 1·estomtion 
must refer to the earthly. anu prove 
that there will be such a city in the 
future; and yet that Abraham saw 
beyond the glory of the earthly is 
evident, for he llesired a "!Jetter 
eountry, i.e., heavenly." Heb. xi. lG. 
tmd "he looked for a city which hath 
foundations (twel ve-thc A pestles) 
whose builder antl maker is God." 
V cr. 10. The relation between the 
earthly antl the heavenly will thus 
be perpetuated when they arc both 
in existence. 

Thnt in the case of the present and 
future bodies of the saint, there is a 
development or cltange fr·on't the 
natural lo the spiritual is true. But 
this change into the spiritual life, 
whether reekonctl as beginniug at 
conversion or from rcstnreetion, can 
in no proper sense be called n resto
ration, as the idea of restoring is a 
bringing back something that was 
lost, and there is no bible evidence 
that Adam in his best estate, as Hea<l 
of the earthly race, ever had by 
creation, either what men receive at 
conversion or resurrection. lienee 
so far as relates to man, Resloral'ion 
can only' hring baek natuml ]if(', as 
that was lost, and is the only kind of 
Ufe that was lost hy Adam's trans
gression. 'l'he naturn.l life Leing lost 
anll being the basis from which alone 
higher development is possible its 
1'ecove1·y is a neeessity. An<l that 
Christ took the scetl of Abraham, 
"flesh and blooll" for the express 
purpose of llestroying the Captor
the Devil-and effecting the deliver
ance is clearly taught by Pan! in 
Heb. ii. 'l'lw same want of balance 
referred to above is manifestetl'tunong 
two classes on this subject. 

Because Jesus is clearly rcpres(;nt
cd in the bible as the second Adam 
or Head imparting sp·i?"ilttallif'c, and 
giving h,is Jlcsh for meat and his 
blood for drink in order to its sup
port, some ignore the rest01'ing work 
of Christ, with as much earnestness 
as if Christ had no litt'l'al Hesh and 
blood; as if he did not actually die, 
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and through death destroy the Devil OUR CALLING. )t~-:-- -was by the cross so we must ta;:-~~c---- "LOVE." s--_tJ_,;;_· c:-. (__ 

ancl deliver the car1tivcs. On the 1. 1 1 thorny road and ovPrcome. Is He Vt•ry few seem to rea 1ze t 10 va uc 
other hanrl some can only soc the · , 1 1 11- to come in glory? 1Ve ulso shall of the Chnstian s wpo an( ca mg. 
physiwl salvation, and belittle the lf tlwy did there would be less cling- appear toith him in glory. Col. iii. 3. 
Headsh-ip of Christ. Again I ask. ing to the lower blessings (even) of ls He to ktvo dominions and glory 
Why not admit them both? Christ animal life, and less cause for the and a kingdom that all nations 
iH the Restorer as well as Head, and should serve Him'? Dan. vii. 14, usc o[ tho hymn, 
these two ]>arts of his work arc so Tho sa.mc is gi von to the ''Saints." 

"Look how we grovel hero below 
rcl"tc·1 to e·•cl1 c1tl1ci· tl1"t to 1·g11Urc Ve1·. 2"'/. lH He to rule all nations? "' u " ' •• Fond of thel>e earthly t.oys; 
either one mars the beauty of the Our souls how heavily they go l'saJm 2. He says, "To him thai 
whole. The ransom or price paid To reaeh clenmljoys." overcomcih * * will I give power 
and the consequent work of restor- Pcrlwps the 0111 pha.sis the Bible over tho natious a1Hl he shall rule 
in~, came. from the nature of what lays upon our calling cannot be them * * even ao I received of 
was lost, alld only refers to the natur- shown better than by reference ·t.o my Father." Rev. ii. 2G, '2_7. Is He 
al; but we can also sec the beauty of tl 1ou.nitvofthc Christian with Christ. both Kiug :llld Priest? The "now 
using the natural terms by figures This is taught in many ways. Thu song" is "Thou hast made tts unto 
in relation to tho spiritual life. 'l'o viu(' and its branches (.Tobu xv.) is our God kings and priests awl we 
say ·that Uod "as distinct from, hi.~ a. beautiful illustration of the fellow- t:hall reign on the earth." 
Son" raises the dead to natural life, ~;hip with Uhrist. In tlw figure of a Ccria.iuly the" crown," "throne" 
because God raises tho <lead, is no house the "]•'ound:1tion " and " li v- and "rci!:!n " mean far more i11 the 
more in harmony with facts, than to iug st.oncs" cxpre::;s asimilar thought.. Christian hope than In any su ]>pose. 
say that Christ is not the Saviour at The Bead and other members of our To be: a. J(:ing ean mean no lc;;s than 
all, ''because ivc trust in the living body give t.he sam0 geucral idea. Lo exereiHc authrm:l.y, ami rn-iest cor
God, who is the Saviour of all men, The endearing JHllllC "\.Yifc" is .tai11ly inqdies tho wini~traLion oJ' 
but spccinlly them that believe." gi von to the church, and ''They two mercy. \V ere t.li ere no other reasons 
God is the Fountain and Christ the shall be one" htys ..;tress upon the for it-, we lllight from tlli::; know that 
channel, from and through which truth we arc Leaching. Brl'thren the 1mtions arc to be ruled for the 
all salvation comes. bclpved, have you ever realized the purpose ol ble.s.s1:nr1 them, an,! that 

Tho beauty andgloryofthc spirit- fullnl'sS of this follow~:~hip, and that even l.he clashing in pieces in judg
ual :ll'O not marred by the fact thn.t fellowship with Him io thu basis of men Lis that men may learn right
Christ has a double work; hut the our fcllow::;hip one with another? c:out3ncs~. lim. xxvi. D. His suf
j(JUndation lu;f;l of the gospel of Christ The mn.nifcstation and .evidence of f'<:ri ngs and tmn ptations ]ll'Cparod 
is lost sight of if hiB death is either this Divine unity is Love for the hint t.o be able Lo succor the temptl'd. 
belittled or ignored. There i::; rccon- brethren. H cb. ii. 18. So too, the thorny 1 ond 
ciliat.ion'by his death, and salvation We arc too ap,t to think of om- they have wnlkcd, who arc gathered 
by his life. Itom. v. 10. It may he selves in the relation of servant.~ of out of every nation as members of 
necessary to admit that there is a Christ, instead of the nearer and t.bc Christ of God, may serve to teach 
rlmLblc to the Atone·ment as well as dearer of brcUII"oll and fricnll~. The them how to sylllpa.thize with human
other features of God's plan, in order service of thPHC is the service of love. ity in the struggle oflifc. Christ Jesus 
to k~cp balanced. One thing more The c:xalt.etl relation oft.he Chri;;tia.n,. h-im,w;l,i'dncs'nol reaeh all humn.t1iLy, 
let me say, that w bile we arc seck- secures him a share in all the prom- but 11 e wi It through his "ma.n:IJ m.ern
ing for truth iL becomes us to be i::;es made to Christ. In relation we hers" lin ish what llC has uudertakcu, 
humble; occupying the position of are Son 15 0 (' God, and Chri«t i::; our and by hringi11g God to man, bring 
learners and brct,hron, and not that. elder Brother, tho Ji'irst-born from 111an to God. 
of'' lords over God's heritage;" but the dead. This of course relates to God has appointed a day in which 
ever treating with tolemncc .and t,hc new life by reourrection, and to he will judge the world in righlcouc
kindncss all who cmmot see what our pn·scnt life as pos~-;essing the ness. So also" the 1-aints shall judge 
seems plain to us. "hope oi the glory of God." The i:ion Lhe world." To judge is in one sense 

\Vc arc not infallible, and hnvc is not the Father, but in an impor- to rule. The judges of Israel were 
found it ncccf'sary to mod1fy some ta.nt scm;e one toilh the Fa.Lher. "I its ruler::;. "BelJO!d a King shall 
statements and opinions of Lho past, and my Fatlwr arc ouc" cannot reign in righteousnes::; nnd princes 
as a clearer view of God's plan come:s mean one in person, but in fellow- shall! ule ill judgment." Isa. xxxii. 
to us. May we ever remember that ship-" the unity of the spirit," and 1. The world shall have what as 
for whatever of truth we have we arc hence ChriBt prays for believers: yd they know not--a rightc.~ns 
indebted to God tho giver, through ''That they nll may he one as thou govcrlllueol, in wbieh the right will 
Him who is the Way, the Truth and Father art in me and I in thee, that be duly appreciated anti rewarded, 
the Life. He 1Lncovc1·es his truth or they also may· he one in us * * at.d sin ::;hall not go unpunished. 
tve could not sec iL. Not unto U8 bul ANn Till~ GLOHY WJJJCll THou GAVEST The unity of Christ nnd the Church 
unto 11im he all the praise. Ml!: I llAVJ.; OlVJO:N 'l'IJJ.;M; 'l'llA'l' 'l"UJ.:Y sceurco her a share in allllis work. 

MAY m;; oNJ.; 1,;v1.;N AS w1,; Alm Ol'm." St11·dy our calling is" high'' iudccd. 
,John xvii. 21, 22. Thi::; is the doe- "Whmeforc, holy brethren, pariak
trine we inculeate in a 11 utshell. crs of the bcavonly calling, consider 
We arc not ::;peakiug here of the the Ap.o::;Llc :Ill~ High Priest of our 
mysterious doctrine of incarnation, pr~Jfef:'swn, ·,?I mot J ~~.us i who m~s 
but of the equally mysterious and fu.~lhjul &c. IIcb. m. 1. Let h.1::; 
imporlant doctrine of exaltation. It fmthfulncss encourngc our. hearts m 
waB tbat. we might go ti.ZJ and share nll our weary work,·and !11s success 

J. II. 1'. 

" The two great orators of un
tiq uity differ widely from ca~h other 
in the effect produced on their re
spective audiences._ Cicero's hearers 
went away, saying, '\Vlmt a splen
did oration!' Those who listened 
to the philippics of Dcmosthl'ncs, 
forgetting the orator, thought only 
of their oppressed country, aud with 
one voice exclaimed, 'Let us go and 
fight Philip.' The be::;t preacher is 
ncit he who sends away his hearers 
pleased with him, and ::;atisHed with 
themselves, but he whose hearer::; 
hasten to be alone with God, and 
with their own hearts, trembling at 
Rin, and admiring the Saviour."
&lectcd. 

. be the assurance of our ncb reward. 
his glory that he came down, and he J 

11 
went up as our Forerunner, aud ---

.. P. 

security. I::; he Heir of God-" of all ''The strong argument for the 
things 'l" He b. i. 2. ::;0 nrc we, " If truth o~· Chn::;tianit.y is the true 

Chri::;tia.n; tho man 'tilled with the 
chilurcn, then heirs; heirs of God, spirit of Christ. Tho proof of 
aud Joint hc1:1·s with Chri~;t. Uom. Christ's ressurrcction is a living 
viii. 17. If we have fullow::;,hip in church, which it:o~elfis walking in a 
his sufferings all(l arc made con- .nt~W life, and drawing life from him 
formable unto hi::; death, a:; a will- who hath overcome death. Before 

sueh arguments, ancient Rom<> ber
ing sacrifice, we will have fellow- selr, the might,icst empire of the 
ship in his glory. Cornp. l'lJil. iii. wot·ld, and the most hostile to Chri~t-
10. and 2. Tin1.·ii. l:l. As His victory ianiLy, could not stand.'' 

Owe no mttn anything, but to 
love one another, for he that lovelh 
anoLiter hath _fulfilled tl1c law. For 
Lhis: "thou ::;halt not commit a\lul-
tery ;" "thou shalt not kill;'' "thou 
shalt not steal;" "thou ::;halt not 
bear f:tl::;c witness;" "thou shalt not 
covet;'' and if there be any other 
commandment, it is bricily eompre
hclldcd in this saying, viz: ''thou 
slmlt laue thy neigb l10r as tl•yself." 
''Love workoth no ill to hi::; neigh· 
bor, therefore l.we is the lulfilling of 
the law." H.um. xiii. 8, 10. Our love 
to God aml for each other ::;hould be 
such as to cause our life's service to 
him, and for the mcru bcrs of the 
body of Christ to seem to us oven 
shorter, comparatively, than was 
Jacob's service for Hachcl, who serv
ed seven years. llut hi:-; love for her 
was so great, that it ::;emne<l UllLo 
him but a few days. Gen. xxix. 20. 
If we were nearer perfect in love, a 
life of scrvieo to God, in w hatover 
way he might sec fit to usc us, would 
be to us a pleasant s<~rvice, and well 
pleasing to Him. I think if we 
would consider how grcttt was his 
love for us, it would beget lo·vc in us. 
W c would tbcn be anxious to love 
hi Ill with all the heart, soul, strength 
and mind, also to love one another 
as ]JC loved us, for we can do more 
in this way to plca::;e him than in 
any other one way. · \.Y c can thus 
fullill the spirit of the law, which 
we conlcl. do in. n'o other. Brother, :i 
sisLor, did you over meditate and 
think of God'? One of whose main 
attributes iB love. Yea·, for God is 
love. Hnvo you considered how 
great bis love was and is for us? 
Has your heart not been made to 
leap for joy,·ns you have read some 
of the words, penned by i nspirod 
writers concerning the love ofGodfor 
his children? 

John it was who wrote much con-
ccrning love; hear him ashe exclaims: 
(I John iii. 1.) "Behold what man
ncr of love the Fathe: hath bestowed 
upon U8, that we should be eallcd 
the sons of God." Did you ever 
think of that'? Called to be sons anrl 
daughters of the loving God, adopted 
into the family of God, and have 
Jesus as our elder brother, and with 
him share all the glories of the 
heavenly kingdom. Yes, friends, he 
that has given us Jesus, will, with 
him freely give us all things. Surely 
tho apostle could say: "behold what 
manner of love;" also God ha::; 
manifested his love toward us, he
cause he se1it this only bogotteu son 
into the world, that we might live 
through him. "Hen·in is love; not 
that we loved God, but that he Loved 
us." I John iv. U. 10. ''Yea he loved 
u::; before we loved him. When we 
were without strength, when there 
was no arm to save; yea, in duo 
time Christ died for the ungodly. 
Thus God commendcth his love 
t0ward us, in that while we were yet 
sinners Christ died for us." Row. v. 
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G, 8. Friends, here is manifested 
pure, unselfish love; when we were 
sinners, alinns from God, Christ 
died for us. Oh, ean we not in part 
repay him by loviug in return? 
Surely if we have his spirit we will 
love him, for lnve be~ets love. Can 
we not say with the Apostle Paul : 

l. · 1 t b 11 t 1 1 "Thy Kingdom Come." truth through the spirit untoun CJgn- t 1a · we may e a) e o com pre .ten< , 
ed love of the brethren,scc that ye love with all saints, what is the breadth, Some say this petition was ans
one another with a pure heart fer- and leni!:th, and llepth, aml heighth, wen~d on the day of Pentieost, when 
vently." 1 Pet. i. 22. and to know theloveofChrist, which the church of Christ was founded. 

John says: "Let us love one an- pnsseth knowledge, "that we may be Others tell us that the· kingdom 
other, for love is of God. And every filled with all the fulness of God." keeps coming as obedience to Christ 
one that loveth is born of God and Eph. iii. 7-19. "And we know that iuereascs, and still others are look
knoweth God. He that loveth not, all things work together for good to i11g for the kingdom to come in con
knoweth not God, for God is love." them that lo·ve Ood." Rom. viii. 2h. nection with the return of our Lord. 
1 John iv. 7. Is love then not im- Yes, all things. Whether fo,. the There is doubtless some good 
portant? Think ou these thing8, present they seem evil or no, remem- 'cause for this variety of opinion, 
meditate on them, grow in love. her they will all work for our• good, and we apprehend that the Jacts or 
For (says the same Apostle) ''We if-if what?-why, if we love God. testimonv used in favor of them 
know that we have passed from . Let us he sure, then, that we lone may be .;.ore harmonious than many 
death unto life, because we love the him, and do not wony over trouble, suppose. That the church of Christ 
brethren." How shall we know knowing the result to us. Also, is c:dled the Kingdom of Heaven 
John? \Vhy, if we lo·ve the brethren. blessrd are we who endure temptn.· and of God in the New Testament 
No doubt many of you have asked tion, for when we are tried we shall is clearly a fact. \Yhen Christ says: 
yourselves the (tbove question, vir.: receive the crown of life, whieh the "On this Uo<.;k I will build my 
"Have I passed fr<'nn tleath unto Lor!l hath promised to them that church * * and I will give unto 
life"-am I now while on trial, lo·ve him.'' .Tames i. 12· Yes, it is thee the keys of the kingdom of 
coming oil' victorious through Christ, for those who love him. 'l'he Lord heaven." Matt. xvi. 18, 19. lie 
so that I shall awake in his like- is nigh unto all them that call upon evidently uses the terms church and 
ness, and not come iuto judgment him. "'l'o all that call upon him in kingdom interchangeably. IP the 
[trial] again? is the iclea. Well if you truth he will fulfill the desire of parables of Christ in referring to the 
nrc, then you find an answer. Do them that fear him; he also will work of the development of the 
you love the brethren fervently hem· their Cl'Y and· will save them, church he en lis it the Kingdom. 
ont of a pure heart'? If you tlo, 'l'hc Lord preserveth all them that They who heartily submit to the 
you have passed from death unto love him." Psalm cxlv. 18-20. Yes, authority of Christ are said to have 
life, or so says John, and he is friends, in this coming time of been ''translated into the kingdom 
good authority. He also says (1 trouble (upon which we have already of God's dear Son."• Col. i. 13, 
John.iv. 12): "If we lo-ve one-an· entered) he will deliver us from the And yet the "rich in faith'' are only 
other, God dwclleth in us and his snare of the fowler and from the "lte-i?·s of the kingdom which God 
love is perfected in us. Hereby noh;ome pestilence. " \V e shall not hath prom·ised to them that love 
know we that we dwell in him and be afrailli(H"the terror by night,* * him." Jas. ii. 5. And they that 
he in us, because he hath given us nor for the pestilence that walketh "w.ltl to their faith" all the graces 
of his spirit." No doubt but this iH in clarknes~. nor for the destruction ofthe Spirit shall h:we an abundant 
the way in which his spirit bears that wn.sLeth at noond:ty; * * there entm11ce into it. 2 Peter i. 11. 
witness with ours, that we are his shall no evil befitll ns, neither shall These arc all harmonir.ed to our 
chiluren, and if chilthcn then lwirs, 'any plague come nigh om dwelling, satislitction by the principle· that 
etc. How very important then is * • becauso we have set our love np- what is to be atsd is being developed 
love to each other. It shows to us in on him, therefore he will deliver is spoken of as already existing. 
what position we stand with our us." Psalm xci. Oh, yes! It is God on account of the certainty of 
heavenly Father, in fact, it is a test profiLalJle it; many ways to lo·ve the hi~ promise '' calleth those things 
of sonship, for "If we love God, we Lord. He has provided a place of that be not as though they were." 
must also love our brother; for if we safety during the day of wrath for Rom. iv. 17. From the mtmy evi
love not our brother whom we have every trusting, lo\'ing child of his. dences we draw the conclusion th:~t 
seen, how can we love God whom we When we are tried, we shall receive the church now is this Kingdom in 
have not seen?" Jmpos~·ible. John the crown of life, and it is during embryo, and the future. kingdom is 
says: If any man make such a this time that we shall all be tried; the church perfected-glorified. 
claim, he is a lim·. So, if we think for he shall sit as a refiner ttQd a Christ is its Head, and glorified, is a 
we love God, and do not love our purifier of silver, and puri(y the sainple of what the whole Body is 
brother, we are only deceiving our- sons of Levi. Now, especially is it to be in <lue time. 

"I am per::nuuled, that neither ueath, 
nor life, nor angels. nor principali
ties, nor power~, nor things present, 
nor thing:; to cnme, nor height, nor 
depth, nor any other creatttre, shall 
be able to separate ns from the love 
of God, which is in Clu·ist .T esus our 
Lonl." !tum. viii. 38, 39. Not only 
:,;houltl we love God fervently, and 
lw Ull~ep;trabh! from that love, but 
we shall love tho:,;u begotten by him; 
(through hi:; word of trulh) this is 
a new commarHlmcut given unto us 
hy Christ, vir.: "that a~ he love<l us 
we should love one another.'' John 
xiii. 35. 

If we thus loved each other, it 
wotild be love incleetl. If we had 
love one for another as Christ loved 
us, it would lead to the giving of our 
Jives for each other if necessary, and 
that is what John says: "Hereby 
pereeive we the love of God, because 
he laill down his life for us, and we 
ought to lay down our lives for the 
brethren.'' 1 Johi1;iii. 16. True we 
are not thus tried, but if we wero 
would our love enable us so to do? 
1 fas our love for each other, reached 
the state of perfection which l·wems 
to be brought to light in the word of 
truth'? When we thus love, we will 
watch every word and action, lest 
we should ofl'encl our brother, for we 
would Hot hurt the feelings of dny 
one wlwrn we lot•e. 'N e should also 
by love serve one another. Service, 
when love prompts, is a pleasant 
service, and renders the most ar1luons 
task an easy one, and besides being 
a pleasant service to us, it is accep
table to God. If we tlnlil love we 
can say with Paul: "If there be 
therefore any consolation in Christ, 
if any comfort of love, if any fellow
ship of the spirit, if any bowels and 
mcreies, fullill yc my joy, that ye be 
like minded, having the same love, 
being of one aeconl, of one mind." 
Do you sec the unity, brethren that, 
Pnul would have among us? He 
al~o says: ''Let nothing be done 
through strife or vain glory.'' We 
should not be <!nvious of one another, 
but in lowlines:; of minu, let each 
esteem others better than him
self. Yes, if we cannot speak well 
of our hrotlwr, do not let us speak 
evil, for God will bring all thing to 
light. "Look not every man on his 
ow11 thing, but every man also on 
the thing::; of others; lEL tltis mind be 
in you, which was also in Christ 
Jesus.'' Phil. ii. 1, 5. Do you not 
Hce that in exercising love we become 
more like Jesus'? and surely this 
shoulu be our highest aim. Paul 
further says: '' 'l'hat we are taught 
of God to love one another. 1 Thess. 
iv. 9. Peter &nys: "Seeing ye have 
puri!icd your souls in obeying the 

selves; for this commandment we nectlful that we become more perfect Christ in another figure is the 
have from him, viz., ''that he who in'love, for, thllugh we shall be tried, Foundation-the "Spiritual Rock a 

loveth God love his brother also." there is to be a place of safety from -la'icl in Zion, when he enteretl 
1 John iv. 20, 21. Then let us who the strife of tongues, from all the upon the highu, the spiritual life at 
think we love God examine ourselves trouble coming on the world, and as his resurrection. From him to men 
and see whether we love our brother; there is such a pbee, you may rest flows the power by which" they can 
for in that we can make no mistake. assured it is for those who love him. rise from this c:uthly to a heavenly 
And further, friends, "Let us lo-ve, Heuee, gt·ow in love, and let us who lif'e. Each Christian is a stone in 
not in word, neither in tongue, but in put our trust in God rejoice. "Let the heavenly temple, and since Pen
dceu and in truth, keeping oursel vcs us ever shout for joy • because thou teeost ls tlte period of fitting the 
in the love of God, looking for the defentlest us. Let us alHo who love stones for their proper place in the 
merc·.y of our Lord Jesus Christ un- thy name he joyful in thee." Psalm building, God's kingdom, the posi
to eternal lile.'' Jude xxi. If we v. 11. tion occupied will be just what we 
have love to God anu for each other, "Eet us who love thy salvation are fittetl for. 
it becomes to us as well as to others say continually, the Lord be mag- Now is the time for quarry work. 
an evidence that we have the spirit nified.'' Psalm xl. 16. During this period of getting the 
of God, for one of the first fruits of "li'or great peace have they who stones ready, the building docs not 
the spirit is love (Gal. v. 22); and love thy law, and nothing shall offend actually exist, but is the gmn•l ideal 
not only is it a fi·uit, but love and them." Psalm cxix. 1U5. of the architect; but when all the 
faith form a breastplate, which sig- A. D. J. stones are prepared, his ideal will be 
nifies a ])ieee of defensive armor, and realir.cd and manifested. 

J-!J;: wno is to rule others should it is necessary that we have 011 the 
whole armor of God, in order that 
we may be able to stand in the evil 
time; and it is also neeessnry that 
we he rooted and grounded in love, 

!lrst learn to obey. Do you seek 
an opportunity for practice in rul
ing'? Rule ymmwlf. " Greater is he 
that ruleth his spirit than he that 
taketh n city.'' 

The kingdom exists now in mys
tery, but after the glorification of 
the Church, there will be a '' mani
festation of the sons of God" (Rom. 
viii. 19)-" an appearing with Christ 



in glory" (Col. iii. 4)-as foreshad
owed ·by the transfiguration. Till 
then it can never be ea.id, The king
dom of Goll lws come. It ma.y be 
appropriate to speak of it as coming 
while it is being developed, because 
the causes nrc at work which will 
bring it about. 

When the Ji'oull(lation was laid it 
had reference to I he outcom<', and 
all true Christian work has refer
ence to the same thing, and may 
draw its inspiration from the cer
tainty of Sllcccss. For !.his cause, 
d •Ubtless, Christ ta.ugl1t hit-: disciples 
thus to pray. The return of Christ 
and the coming of the kingdom arc 
related to each other as clements of 
the Christain's hope, and arc used 
invariably in the bible as motives 
to holiness and perseverance. "See
ing ye look for such things be dili
gent that ye may be found of him 
in peace without spot and blame
less." 2 Pet. iii. 14. " What man
ner of persons ought ye to ue in holy 
conversation and Godliness." V cr.ll. 

" He that hath this hope in him 
pur~fieth himself eveu as /w is pure." 
1 Johu iii. 3. 
, A proper view of God's plan of 
working by ages can not militate 
against faithful use of present oppor
tunities, but it will serve Lo lmlancc 
our efforts and expectations, and 
afford us great comfort in t!Je assur
ance that l~'athcr is at the holm, that 
he loves mankind better Umn we do, 
and that " all things work together 
for good to them that love God, to 
them that urc the called according 
to his purpose.'' . 

We would carefully distinguish 
·between "Gods kingdolll," am! the 
"kingdoms of this world." The former 
is to be a ruling 710wcr, t.he btter are 
to be made sul~jcct to it. Sat.nn 's 
kingdom rules the world now; 
Christ's kingdom will soon take its 
place. Under present rule lhe nations 
arc cursed, under the coming king
dom the nations are to be blessed. 
Aud "all the ends of Llw world shall 
remember and turn ~o the Lord." 
Psa. 22. This sbows the proper rela
tion of the two petitions: "Thy 
kingdom come" :lllcl " Thy will be 
done in .l~arth." ·The destiny of t.he 
world depends on Christ. kingdom 

During the period of the develotJ
mcnt of the church, Christ exercises 
authority over it, and to recognize 
his Lonlbhip mHl obey him are con
clitions of eternal life, and of a place 
in his kingdom, but when the king
dom is "set up" and manifested, he 
will exercise power over the nat.ions 

. by his church. Now iH the suffering, 
then the glory. ''If we suffer we 
shall also rei~n \Vith him.'' Not 
only for our mvn 8ake, but for the 
tmke of all, shall we not heartily 
unite in t.be prayer: 

"Thy kingdom come?" 
J. n. 1'. 

Testified. 

Paul declares that there 1s one 
mcditaor between God and men
the man Christ Jesus, "who gave 
himself a ransom for all, to be tes
tifieCI in due time." 1 Tim. ii. 5, G. 
How few of the Gospel Church :~ro 

prepared to reeei ve such teaching 
with any degree of complacency; 
yet:L is a glorious truth, and when 
rightly understood, is the C<tllsc of 
r~jofcipg, because of the ·goodness 
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and love of our Heavenly Father. 
Oppo&ition to the thought, as it is 
now understood and advocated 
by quite a number of Bible students, 
comes in consequence of a miscon
ception of God's plan for showing 
his love to the world. It is so 
hard for us to comprehend and ac
cept. new ideas, especially when they 
arc of a. religious nature, and direct
ly opposed to all we have been 
taught and have accepted from our 
childhood up. To testify is to give 
testimony for the purpose of com
municating to other8 a knowledge of 
::;omething not known to them. 
Jesus Cln·ist g:we himself a. ransom 
for a,ll, :llld it is to be ·n:sTIFmn in 
due t.inw. 

That he gave himself, or is a "pro
pitiation for our sins," has been tes
tified to 'U.S, " and not for our's only, 
hut for the sit~s of the whole wor-ld" 
(1 John ii, 2), has been made 
known to comparatively few. 
'' In other a,qC8, it was not made 
known unto the sons of men as it is 
now revealed unto llis holy apost.les 
and prophets by the Spirit; that the 
gentile.~ should be fellow heirs, and 
of the same body, and partakers of 
His promise in Christ by the gos· 
pel." Eph. iii. 5, G. 

Then why should it he accounted 
a heresy" to teach, that., in a. future 
age, the millennia! reign of the 
kingdom of God-the na.tions will 
be taught that .Jesus can1c to mani
fest God's Jove to the world? 

W haL peculiar sanctit.y has t.lwn, 
been in t.he few who have had more 
or less knowledge of truth, more 
than in ihc many billion::<, who have 
not heard? 

Paul writes: "I exhort, J,JJCrefore, 
that, first of all, suppliea.tions, pray
ers; intercessions and !!iVillg of 
thanks be made for all men-for 
kings, and for nil tlwt. arc in author
ity-that we may lead a quiet and 
peaceable life, in all yodlhwss and 
honesty,· for this is good and accept
able in the sight of God, our Savior, 
who will have all nwn to be saved 
and to come unt-J the knowlc:dgt~ of 
the truth." 1 Tim. ii. 1-4. 

'' Know ledge of truth is light, and 
Christ is the true Ught, to lighten 
evC1"JillHUl-hi:;h or low-that com
eth inlo the world." John i. !J. 

What would be thought of pa
rent:,; who would educate a part of 
their children for ~ood positions in 
the world, and so arrange matters 
that tll(J rest could not be thus edu
cated, and then punish them for not 
knowing what they made it impossi
ble for them to lrarn? Now, llu:S 
has been and 1:S just tho exact condi· 
tion of tho world. A few have had 
opportunities to gain knowledge of 
truth, while t.hc la1·ge nwJm·ity have 
not.. 

In one sense, God is the father of 
the whole human race, aml.allmust. 
admit that had it been in har
mony with his plan, he coulrl have 
cd ucated every one of them in tile 
past ; but the fact that he has not, 

shows that the due time has not ty will come ojterwa1·d.s." Acts xv. 
yet come. 

Is it not reasonable, that a God 
who is love, and no respecter of per
sons, and a kind and loving father, 
should provide for the education of 
every individual who ever came in
to the worl,d? "Tho children ought 
not to Jay up-provide-for the pa
rents, but t.he parents for the chil
clren." 2 Cor. xii. 14. ''So far, they 
have had neither instructors nor 

16, 17. 
Surely the "narrow way" leading 

to the '·royal priesthood" (1 Peter ii. 
1)), is a d~{fieult way, and few have 
ever found it, and they will in due 
time recci ve the ''crown," because they 
have prC8scd forward along the line 
toward the mm·k, for the prize of the 
high calling of God, in Christ .Jesus. 
Phil. iii. 14. "For the Joy that was 
set before them of testifying to the 

r:~.thers in Christ .. '' 1 Cor. iv. 15. nations that Jesus Christ gave him
Yet .J esUl' tmys: ''It itl written in 
the prophets, antl they shall Af,J, be 
taught of God. Every man, tlJCre
fore, that bath heard and learned of 

the lPathcr, cometh unto me." John 
vi. 45. "And all thy children shall 
be taught of the Lord, and great 
shall be the peace of t.hy children." 
Is. liv. 13; Jcr. xxxi. :34. 

M:my will say, llut they have all 
had some idea of Gorl through the 
works of nature, if nothing more:
"And as many as have sinnecl with
out law, !<hall also periBh without 
law." Romans ii. 12, But it will 
be noticed that v. 16 says: "11~ the 
da.y when God shall judge the se
crets of men, hy Jesus Christ, ac
cording to my gospel," showing that 
a knowledge of Christ is necessary. 

''The devils believe there is one 

self a ransom for all. That God HO 

love1l the world that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish, but 
have cvurlasting life.'' John iii. lG. 
J eslls snys: " I pray not for the 
world, hut for them thou hast given 
me, that they may all be one. As 
thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, 
that. they also may be one in us; 
that the world may believe that thou 
hast sent me." John xvii. U-21. 

Under the law, when they came to 
reap their harvest (Lev. x~iii. 10), a 
sheaf was taken ns a wave offering
the first fruit-3 of the harvest-typify
ing Christ. 1 Cor. xv. 23. Fifty 
clays after, two wove loaves were 
brought out, the first jl"uit.s unto the 
Lord-v. 17-a type of the "body'' 
of Christ, chosen and perfected by 

God and tremble." James ii. 19. ''llut the Holy Spirit, given at Pentecost. 
there is none othCJ" name under hell- "Of his own will begat he us, with. 
ven given among men whereby 
must he saved" (referring to 
name of Jesus). .John iv. 12. 
. "Whosoever shall call upon the 

name of the Lord shall be srr.vcd." 

we the word of truth, that we should 
the be a kind of first fruits of his crea

tures." James i 18." "The first 
fruits unto God and the Lamb.'' 
Rev. xiv; •1. Then there must be 
other fruits-other creatures-to fol
low. As in the type, after the first 
fruits were· taken out, the field of 
grain was not dct;troyed, buthm·vested. 
Tbe chaff was thrown away in both 
cases. 

How, then, shall they call on him 
in whom they have not believed? 
and how shall they believe in hitn 
of whom they have not hcarrl? ancl 
how shall they hear without a 
preacher? F(Lith cometh by hearing, 
and hearing by the Word of God." 
Hom. x. 1:~-17. · 

"And thisislifectomal: that they 
might know tbet·, the ouly true God, 
ancl.Jesns Clu·i~<l., wilon1 thou hast 
sent." ,John xvii. a. 

II. seems HJ cli(J-ieult to grasp fully 
the idea that in all past ages God 
l1ns only been choosing a few to oc
cupy the position of kings and 
pricsls-rulerH and teachers-to 
reign with Chrisl in the millennia] 
age; yet it is the main line of thought 
running through the Scriptures, in 
types mid positi vc statements. from 
Genesis to Revelation. 

Seeing that it woulu not be difii
cult. to. understand that, while the 
''few chosen"-t.hc "elect" taken 
out. of tho Gentiles (Ethnon-na
tions), Acts xv. 14-havc been rc
Gciving their eclucation by giving 
themselves wholly to E'tudying the 
Scriptures of truLh, "which are able 
to make wise unto salvation" 1 Tim. 
iv. Jri, 1G; 2 Tim. iL, 15; 2 Tim. iii. 
15 ;) and were being led into all 
trul.h hy the spirit of truth, the many 
have had littlo or no knowledge of 
God and Christ. "They were suf. 
fcrct.l to walk after their own ways." 
Acts xiv. 1G. ''Hut their opportuni-

."If tire first fruits be holy, the 
lump is also holy." Hom. xi. lG. 

"We who have t.hc first fruits of 
the Spirit, are waiting for the adop
tion." Rom. viii. 23. 

"The earnest. expectation of the 
creature (Kti.sis-w hole creation) 
waiteth for the mam:festation of the 
sous of God." Ver. 18; "because 
the creature itself, also shall be de~ 
I i vcred from the bondage of corrup
tinu into the glorious liberty oftlw 
children of God." Ver. 21. 

The evidence is abundant, that 
we arc at brink of the time spoken 
of: "And I will Hhn.kc all nationH, 
:mel the desire of all nations shall 
come." Hag.ii. 7;transferingauthori· 
ty from Satans kingdom, to the king
dom of God. '·1'henal1 the kind reels of 
the nations shall worship before 
thee." Psa. xxii. 27. "Then, the 
wilderness and theHolitary place shall 
be glad for them; and the desertRhall 
rejoice, and blossom ns the rose. Then 
the eyes of the blind shall be opened, 
and the cars of the deaf shall be un
stopped. And a high way (not n: 
narrow way) shall be there, and 
a way, it shall be called the wav 
of holiness; the unclean shall not 
p~s over it; but it shall be for 
those; the wayfaring men, though 
foolF', shall not err therciu." 

"And the ransomed of the Lord 
shall return, and come to Zion with 
songs and cverlastiug joy upon their 
heads; they shall obtain joy and -. 
gladness, and sonow :wd sighing 
shall flee away.'' Isa. 35. 

n. W.K. 
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The Day of Judgment. the dividing work; and that Word wnY 
·: · · . , not .spoken. but written, will plaihly clio" all the holy prophets since the 

Very confused notior}s. ':ire held manifest the sheep and the gonts. world began" long for ''that day" 

the heathen, I will
1
be exalted in the. 

earth." Psa. xlvi. G, 10: ·How does 
he mnkc Will'S to cease? . Evidf'ntly 
by the "desolations" abo\•e rnentiou
ed. 'l'he nations will he so satiated 
with bloodshed; · antl uv 'bitter 
expe~ence will ,;:) realize tlie misery 
of i11justice, aiHl oppression, and sin, 
that they will loathe themselves and 
their ways, and will willin"ly turn 
and seek for pnrity and pea~e. But 
to l'roduce this efl'ect the command 
will first go forth: ''Proclnim ye 
this among the Gentiles; Prepare 
war, wake np the migl!ty men, let all 
the men of war d1·n.w near· let'them 

hy many as to the work of.judgment . 'l'Im ·l'i~ttM "DAY, when the anointed should be pres-
in the future age. The J.1opular idea ent to· rule, to reign, to judge? 
on the subject being something like in Bibletim£'s was frequently used, wliY 
this: as no,v, to cover a long but. definite does all elnisten<lorn of this age 

'!'he Fathel', robed as 1~ judge, period; as, for instance: " The day" slnink ttt the bare mention of that 
· 1 ·1 1 · ·' in which "Jehovah God made tho day'? w1t 1st very 111.1r, nnu stern· aspect, 

. enrtll' "llCl tile llC'lVellS" Gen l't' 4 IN" 'l'JII~ DAY Ol~ '!'III~ LO!tD," 
is seatlu on a !!l'eat white ·throne. " " ·• · · · · " "Tl · d t'tl t · · 1 as in the days of creation, there is 
]>y l11.S St' ·'c StllliC}S tJ1e S,"VJ'our. 'VI' til . le ay O le temp atJOn 111 t 1e • • l > u • an cvenmg anc a morning. So the 
loving eyes and pleading face. The wilderness." 1-leb. iii. 8· [40 years]. Jews kept. their time: begitining 
world of mankind is marshalled be- "'l'he day of salvation." 2 Cor. vi 2. their day with evening. It iA God's 
fore him. They como up in close [Gosp'el dispensation]. order. First tho cross, then tho 

As ·to tl1e· P''l't'ocl comr)J'I·sed I·n crown. 'fhe ni.rht was forty years come forth : ' · 
ranks, and with down-east faces ' ~ "' "tl 1 f · 1 " · f 1 long to the children of Israel.· 'l'o 
tc)\V,·trd tllc Jtidge. 1'lle very l ... rge 10 t ay o JUC gment, 1 t le stu- I G l I l . l b RRA'r YOUR PLOWSHARES INTO SWORDS, 

and your pruning /woks into ~~pears:. • 
let the weak say, I am strong." Joel 
iii. 9, 10. The dreadful lesson of the 
exceetling sinfulness of sin will be 
learned in time, and well learned, 
for, "thy people shall be willing in 
the day of thy power." Psa. ex. 3. 
Then, after they have been brought 

• t 1e ospe c nue 1 1t uts een many 
majority are addressed'by him in a dent will but faithfully use a refer- centuries. So the nations in the 
voice of thunder, and ordered to renee Bible or a concordance, and coming age must first run tho race 
depart toward the left. · Tremblin!! find the amo·unt and lcinll of work to before they receive the prize. 'l'hey 

~ b l' 1 l "· tl t ] " 1 have not !Jeen on the race course-with despair they hurry away, and e accomp ISle< m Ht t ay, le 
. will soon be glttd to accept. of Peter's t.he nttrrow way-yet. Ancl dming 

arc at once seize!l by a guard of explanation of it, that "one day is their trial, as in oms, there must be 
demom:, and are swiftly dragged, . with the Lord as a thousand years;" " weeping for a night, but joy cometh 
shrieking with terror, down, down, and believing the Revelation of Jesus in tho morning." 
down. In the advancing crowd, Christ, rejoice in the promise there Many, who have failed to ''search 

gl·ven to '' rct'gn ,v1'tl1 } ii11 tl the scri})tnres" as commahdctl. 
there collies now anJ then one,. who • 1 a lOU· 

to a condition of willingness to let 
"this man reign over" thorn, we find 

· sand years. As to hnve seen mlly this night of 'llark-
is nt once recognized by the Saviour ·rmD KIND OF JUDGING ness; o.ml it has hung before them 

as a result of his jndgship, they shall 

Rl~AT 'l'HEIR 'SWOHDS IN'fO PLOUGH· 
as a true christian; introduced to like a fum·ntl pall, cutting of! the 

•
1 1 

. which is to be cnrried on, we must light of the glory beyond. SHARES, 
the li'nt 1er as sue 1; who with mod- comlUlt the Word if we would get ~ " 
ulatetl voice welcomes him to~ the tho truth. · Turn to the book of A DARK NIOTI'l' and their spears '·into pruning !woks: 
right hand; where he is immediately 
crowned, and seated withthe angels 
to view the remainder of the solemn 

" J ttdges," and we find that after the is indeed closing over a sleeping nation shall not lift up sword against 
death of J oshnn., the Israelites for· church, and a blind world; during nation, neither shall they learn war 

l J l h l h . 1 · J '11 b nny more." I sa. ii. 4. soo c e wva , am wors Ippod Baal. w 11c 1 many woes WI e poured 
To bring them to their sen~:~es, their ont upon them. Hut when they The proceeding verses tell us when 

scene. This separating work to con· enemies were allowed to triumph have well learned the lesson of this blessed time will come, and also 
tinue until all who, have ever lived over them. When they repented, obedience thmuyh s•.tjff:ring, as all ot.her events in this glorious day of 
have lHtssed the tribunal; the whole "Jehovah raised upjwlges; who de· past overcomers have, they will reap Christ's presence, as Judge over all 

l . · d h t 1· tl l 1 · 1 1 bl 1 1 t.he eartll. "It shall come to pass in 
period of tillle occupied being some· 1vere t em ou o · 1e 1anc ol t 1osc t 10 cssec rewan. 

that spoiled them.'' l!'or instance, The day of J udgrnent, then, the last days, that the mountain 
.thing less than 24 hours, thus con- "When the children of Israel cried divides itself into two parts. First, [government or kingdom] of the 
stituting "the day of judgment." unto Jehovah, Jehovah raised up a a "time or trouble~' during which Lonn's house [Temple: which Tcrn

'Vhile some features of this pic- del·ivere'l' Othniel. And the spirit ot tho nations will l>c subdnecl, and pie ye are. 1 Cor. iii. 17.] shall be in 
J l I h . · 1 1 bl 1 ·1 1 1 1 · the top of the mountinns · ["'reat ture are drawn from symbolic Bible . e wva .. 1 came upon 1m, ant.· he, nnn C< , nne taug 1t t w esson ol "' 

d d I J l N b l 1 J 
• , 

1 
kiugdoms of earth], and shall be 

imagery, the conception ns a whole Jtt ge sr~c, anc went out to war) e uc wt ne~zar t teir type, 't utt 1 1 1 h 1 - f f 
1 

· . and prevmled, and th£' land had rest 1he Most High ruleth in the king- exa tee. a >ove t 0 lills [lessorking-
18 very ar rom )cmg a. scriptural for forty years," until Othniel died. dom of men, and giveth it to whom- doms]; and all nationS' shall flow 
one. As to th,e gathermg of the 'rhus it continued through the period soever he will." Secondly, a morn- unto it. And many people shall go 
world before the Judge in a kind of of the Judges until Samuel, who ing, in which the Sun of righteous- and say, come ye,.and let us g-o up 

' l r. l 'l · · 1 1 I' 1 to the MOUN"rAIN of Jehovah, to the military rcyiow, and the immediate 'judgec .J.S'rael al the day.q of' Ids lire." ness Wl I nse wit 1 1en 1ng in 1is · 
W 

'J ';)' • 1 · · 1 Hous1~ ofthe God of Jncob; and he 
separati01~ of the classes, while it is ., hen S~muel had grow~l ol~l, t~JC wmgs; t 1'1 vmg away t 1e mists of will teach us of his ways, and we will 

tl 1
.
1 

. tl fl 't . 
1
. lLlderH oi lHmel asked lnm lor 'a ignorance and superstition; <lest.roy- ll . 1 . tl ,. f' z 1e 1 wness 111 1e wure 1 1s o d · h · · 1 · wa c 111 11s pa IS: 1or out o ·t'on · " ' ' . K·ing to ju ge ·us like all the ntttions" mg t e nuasma ol sin ; am brwg- · 

necessity as far from the real, as a 1 Sam.' viii. 5, 20. . ing light, and life, and love, to the [the glorifted 'l'emple] shall g6 forth 
type is from its antitype. A j'ltdge, then, in those days, was downtrodJen sons of men. Dui'ing the latv, and the wo1·d of Jehovah 

I l l fi l · 1 1 · from Jerusalem [restored earthly 
'l'HJUm GJtEA'l' pgmons 01,, si~PAitA'riON a person eager y soug 1t after; n t 10 1rst nn.mPc penoc, sue 1 scnpt- J 1 d 1 . h l 

arc, we think, clearly re~ealed in 
God's word: ''The separation of the 
chaff from the wheat.'' Matt. iii. 10, 
12; '' the tares from th& wheat." 
Matt. x·iii. 37, 43; "and the shee!1 
from the goats." Matt. xxv. 31. 

The firf!t separation is in the past. 
Jesus himself, while on '·earth, 
thorou7hly purged the floor. of the 
Jewish house, gathered the wheat 
into the Gospel church, and cast the 
chair into a fire, which, culinh1ating 
at the destruction · of J erusaleni, 
burns even yet against the jew .. So 
litr from rnarJ:Jhalling that nation in 
rank and file before him, they 'vere 
not even aware of the test then made, 
and were condemned because they 
km"w not tlJc day of their visitation. 

ruh-r to be desired; who would ·de· ures as the following have a fulfill- erusa em nn ler pnest ooc · 
liver his people from oppression, mont: xxxiii. '20, 21]. We are now pre
administer justice to the wronged, "Behold, the clay of the Lonn pared to read the !)7t.h Psalm, which 
and bring peace and joy to those cometh, cruel both with wrnth and we will quote. 
over whom he exercised authority. fierce anger, to lay the land desolate: "JEHOVAH REIONh'Tll'; '" 

'l'he world, and even the church, and he shall doslroy the sinners Let the earth rejoiee ; let the multitude 
at the present time, led astray by an thereof out of it. For the starH of of iMlee be glad. 
tmscriptural theologv, puts far away heaven and the constellations thel'C- Clouds and darknes:; are round about 

J him: 
the idea of Christ's presmce to judge of shall not ~ive their light: tho sun Righteousness and judgment [justice]· 
[rule] the world, as something to be shall be darkened in his going Jorth, the estnbli:;hment of his tlrrone .. 
dreaded by all. .Not so the Heaven and the moon shall not cause h~r A tire goeth before him, ,+ ,' 
inspired prophets of old. 'l'o them light to shine. [Sym bolicnl of a Antl bnrneth np his enemies round about, 
it was the one grand and !!lorious spiritunl night]. And I will punish His lightnings [truth] enlighteneth the " 1 worltl: ' 
spea.ch for which; as Paul said, "erea- the world for t )eir evil, and the ll'he Parth [nntions] saw and trembled. 
tion gron.neth." Listen to David and wicked for their iniquity ; nnd I will 'fhe hills [earthly governments) melted 
the sweet singers of Israel, in the cause the arrogancy of the proud to like wax at the present·e of Jeho-
first psalm sung, by the first divine· cease, nnd will lay low the lmughti- vah. . . 
ly appointed choir, at the home- ness of the tenible." I sa. xiii. !J, 11. At the presence of the Loun of tho whole 
bringing of the ark. "Ask or me, and I shall give thee The I~~~~!·ns (immortalized s1iints in 
Let the heavens be glnd, the heathen for thine inheritnnce, heavenly places] declare his right-
Anu let the earth rejoice: and the uttermost parts of the earth , commess, nnd all tht people see his 
And let men say among the nations, for thy possession. 1'hou shalt ylory. · 

.Jehovah· reigneth. b 1 th 'tl 1 f" tl %ion henrd and waB glad: 
Let the sen roar,nud the fnlness thereof: ll'ellt c l c~m 

1
WI 1 .a l'l~t 0 1

1~'11)n;. 
1011 And the tlnughters of Jutlah rejoiced, 

Let the fields rejoice, und nil that nrc s Ill t t asll t lem lll pieces 1 w a pot- llecanse of thy JunGMEN'l':!,. 0 
'L'he second great separation ·was therein. · ters vessel." .Psa. ii. 8, 9. Jehomh. · · ·' 

due to take place at the end of this Then shnll the treeR of the wood sing "'l'he heathen rltged, the kingdoms 
. aloud were moved : he uttered his vo!ce, In view Of the glorious prospect 

aionos lagc.] i. e., closing pe'riod of At tl f J before th" cl1nrch t'l1tl the w ld le PltEHENCE o JmoY A II, tho earth melted 1< * come, be- " • or , 
the GoHpel dispensation. 'l'his work . BECAUSE m~ coMJ£"rH can we not join the prophet· in· the 'ro Juuag\rnE gAR'l'II. hold the works of Jehovah, whnt 1 . 1 f 1 . 1 
ll •ts "ctu•tlly beeil gol·n· g on . l l l I d . I c osmg wort so . t liS psa m. • " • .1n our 0 give thanks unto Jehovah, t esolations 1e · lllt 1 ma e m t 1e 
midst, and the world and worldly l<'or ho is good, earth. lln maketh wars to cease 
church know nothing ofit: So in the Fon ms mmcY 1~NJ>UUE'rll 1''0RJ~uu~ unto the ends of the earth; he bt·eak-
last great harvest in tho age of judg- . We might multiply quotations eth the bow and cutteth the spear in 

hke the above; but they ought to be sunder; he burneth the chariot in 
ment. God's' ~ruth, tha two-edged familiar to the faithful student of the fire. Be still, and know thati 
sword, will quietly, but surely, do .tho. Word. am God: l will be exnltt~d among 

Light i's sown for the righteous, 
Aud gllldncss 1or the UJ>right in heart. 
Rejoice in Jehovah, ye righteous; antl 

give 1 hanks nt. the remembranee 
of his holiness. ... , . . . . 

· . "'W.J.M. 
(coNeLU!llm IN OUR' NJtX:~)' 
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